
THE CH3 KZUACUE TREATMENT AT HOME.
Dr. Hartman's Free Advice to Women-- A Qeneroiis

Offer to the Afflicted.
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The prsdloUos In The Observer's
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Uat Prttehard might sue

tad Chief Jottloa Bingham, of the Sap-tam- e

Cotrt of the District of " Columbia,

ia the eront of the latter gentleman's
mlgaatloa, peoaatoned no snrprlse
aaumj prominent Bepabllcant here,who

have known tor aoma tlma that Mr.

Prttehard would probably tall heir to a

judicial offloe in the District of Oolum-bla,':::- ;.

';i ;

A more Interesting question la the
identity of the nun who would succeed
Mr Fritohard aa leader of the Republican

forces In North Carolina. The moment

Nice lot
N. C. HAMS

just received
At J. L McDaniel's

I have a few gallons of Nice strainedJHoney at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover Hill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Rico Molasses,
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irieh'Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Goodsof all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and Roasted Coffee.
Give me a call.

Yoursjto Please,

i

Nil

THERE 3 t:0
Confederate Veteran Dead.

RalbigHj March 18. J. R. Tresdwell,
who during the war served In Company
K. 81st Regiment, N. C. Troops, was
burled today from the Soldiers Home.
He it as from Bladen county, and had
been In the Home less than a year.

Visit Uackbnrn's store this week.

Wholesale
eft RetailMaTIAnTPT

Uswumuu
'Phone 01.

SPRING ! SPRING ! !

NEW GOODS! NEW STYLES !

It takes a whole library to educate some
people, but customers learn quickly how to
save money when they see our prices.

BRADY. VIf N- - rW

$18 00 Mens Suits, latest style, at $10 34
12 50 J" 7 48
10 00 ' " " 6 29

7 GO 4 98
5 00 2 08

Childrens Clothing, all sizes, 49c to 4 98

Ladies Dress Goods, Big Selected Assor- -

ment Worsted, all colors, 9Jc to 43c,

Cash i mere, all colors, 24c to 09c.
Dress Flannels, all colors, 24c to 7Pc.n SMS.I

t

We cannot mention all of our Bargains for
goods are arriving daily. All we ask is that
you examine our stock for yourselves, and
you will find prices as quoted.

Yours,

fects of Peruna. It alleviates pain
and soreness, Increases the appetite
and so tones up the entire system thai
the patient quickly regains strength
and health." Mrs. W. A. Allison.

Free Horn. AdTioe.

In view of the great multitude of
womon suffering from some form of
female disease and yet unable to And
any euro. Dr. Hartman, the renowned
specialist on female catarrhal dis-
eases, has announced his willingness
to direct the treatment of as many
cases as make application to hint
during the summer months without
charge.

Those wrehlng to become patients
should address The Peruna Medicine
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

peculiar to women, severo boarlng-dow- n

pains, and continual headache.
"After using Ave bottles of Poruna I

was as well and strong as ever." Miss
MlUlo Baker.

Mrs. Nellie Blyler, 670 W. Twentloth
street, Chicago, 111., President of the
Ladles of the G. A. It., has tho following
to say about Peruna :

Gentlemen "I recommend Peruna
especially for women as it promptly
onros the woakness of our sex and will
always be sure to givo satisfaction."
MRS. NELLIE BLYLER.

Mrs. W. A. Allison, Assist. Matron of
Peoples' Hospital, 758 Sheffield avenue,
Chicago, 111., writes :

"f bare bad frequent opportunities
to observe the wonderful curative ef

Pat. Gibson Tie at
Pat. Bleecher Tie at
Pat. Oxford Tie at
Kid Oxford Tie at .

Also Lace and Button
and Summer weight.

H F WARREN, Salesmen.'
J1M.UA-1KIU-

,

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

4 Men's Oxfords and High Shoes for Sum- - $
1 mer are all in.

iUEU O 1UU UA1U1UO tU
Men's Pat. Oxfords at

44 44 44
i
'ft
$ men s mgn-cu- t colonial, very light

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co..
Successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fulford Supply Co.

HARDWARE 73 Middle St. MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phono 147. Phone 216.

Keep a full supply of Builders Material, Hash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Varnish, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept in a ilrst-cla- ss

hardware store.
A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pull-

eys, filiafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valvos, Fittings, Wrenches, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are prepared to furnish High Quality
goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the trade for past favors and soliciting your
future patronage we are, Yours truly,

rt weight at $4 50.

It made known that the present leader
la to retire, lb majority of North Caro-

lina Republlcana, and especially those

who hold offloe and those who wish to

become office-holder- s, twill begin to be-

stir themselves in behalf of this or that
man who would like to become chief

patronage dispenser for the G. Ov P. In

this State.'
Already several gentlemen have their

ears to the ground, and when Mr. Prltch
ard steps down and out, if he does, the
fun will begin. It will be one of the
maddest political scrambles ever seen In
North Carolina, for the prize is no small
thing. When a prominent Republican
waa asked today who would be the new
leader, he would not venture a predic-

tion, but said that Messrs. A. R. Holton,
Harry Skinner, Carl Duncan, Henry
Dockery, H. 8. Earklns, Thomas Settle
and Spencer Blackburn, and possibly a

few others, would participate in the
struggle. It Is not at air probable that
the coveted prize would fall to the lot

of any one in the eastern part of the

Stale.
Among many the belief prevails that

District Attorney Holton.iwho formerly
served the party acceptably as Slate
chairman, is the most available man.
He la considered safe and conservative
and possesses other qualifications 'essen-

tial to good leadership. Many of the
friends of Judge W. P. Bynum, Jr., be-

lieve that gentleman would make a
splendid leader, but, as was stated In
this correspondence a few weeks ago,
Judge Bynum cares far more tor the
practice of law than for the uncertain-
ties of polities. A man who can-tur-

down a nomination for Governor with
as much unooncern as he would decline
an Invitation to deliver a commencement
oration at Spreading Oak Academy can-

not be said to possess any burning polltl

eal amUtloa.

Wbars In a Name ?
Sverj thing ,, Is in the name when it
Uhes to Witch Haste Salve. E. 0. De

Witt 4 Co., of Chicago, discovered
some years ago, how to nuke a.aalve
from WltbhHacel that Is speclfie for
PUes. For blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding Piles, eczema, cuts, burns,
twulseeend ell shin dlesasss, DeWltfs
Salve has ne equal; This has given rise
to nnaatteoe worthless eoanterfelu.
Ask for DeWttt'i-i-th- e' genuine. , P. 8
Duffy. ' .

i Demand For Scbool Houses.

Baiaian, March eare had
tie he taken bjr the Stato board of edoca--

Uoa la scaling down the calls for aid for
keeping the public schools .open 4
months la the year. It wet not thought
some month ago that the demand would

be en large ee they were test year .but
en the contrary, they ; were ar larger,
afjrregatug 114100. f i?

Twenty-tou- r eountle do not need, any
aid. It I very" plain hat the Cause of

the demand for so large a sum Is in the
main a ifcrce xpendlwre lor school
noun, i" '' !. nm

i

Knew Their Basiness, i
XAtman, March laVNow that the

ieftalalnre is over, there Is snore or less
talk about the lobbying done during the
session." . ,, --(sf K TVi- -

f It waa remarked today by a very eb4

servant geitteman that the Christian
Scteniuts t were the ""Bos Lobbytsti"
Be said he had never' seen tbefr equal,
and believed that they sew every mem
ber, of the legliteture. V --r- 1 i.

CASTOR I A
1 Infant and CUldren.

' item. tTatarv1Jttm. Skakw ft.Am t' .r

s ij' 'A'ea iMisawammfswmwmi i

" Attmores OotuleMsd Mine Meal lOe
pkg. at i UjPaAer Jr. f
t Buy trackburn' Ipfcurf Blend Tea
ealv lOe t lb.. .. mi i

Doa't bay anytblngthe,followlas;
tines till you have eeea, our stook
Ladles, flee shoes, dree goods. In all
gradea,las,ilik, notions, hotelry, table
Udoii, ton.ils, niate goods a specialty,
ribbons, etc Will save you money, see
as and be convinced. ' ' '

" 'mW r reclfuVy," -

, . T ' ' J.J.BAXTEP. .

()') snd op !0'

, Grocer,

71 Brcaei St'

Wash Flannels, latest styles, 19c to 4ec.
8000 yards Percale Remnants, worth 7jc

and 10c, choice at 5c.
3600 yards Bleaching Remnants worth

71c, at 4c.

5000 yards Sheeting Remnants, worth 5c

at 3Jc.
5000 yards Sheeting Remnants, worth Cc

at4Jc.

S. COPLON.
Hdw. Ci., New Bern, N. C.

Mill Supply Company,

WILLIS. JOE C. FULFORD.

1

Iiets Go!
Where ?

For What?
To Get the Best Barbecue

and Oysters in the city.

All Right, Come on 1

i NiSaOars !
IS TIIK PLACE. X

Opposite Henry's Pharmaoy.

SEEDS I I
1 ONION SETS, white, yellow X
$ ..ii A 3 & : l T

targe eonalgnmant of Iprtng S
Seedi from BuUt, Landreth X
Ferry Co. X

f brauhXm's pbabuaot. f
4 Cor. Pollock A Middle Bsa. ) t
ItMIIMfWMHHIUIMK

Pic-Ni-c Hams
lost reoelved 11 Ibj Ptokled Fork lOo

lb Dry Bait Meat lOe lb, . ,
rrTrlroelbtPIckled.TrlpoSclb

Pig Feet 5o lb) Ptcklet lOo doa,
- Old Fashioned Bockwhaat lOo pkg.

' Codflsn 106 lb, t tb ,
Fox Btm Print Battat lis, Ik Freh ;

" Tina PranM B Ihk . ....... ....
1 Corned Beef l(kl can, I ean tSc, Chip
pod Boef 15o oia, t aaas tSot ;w, t'l

CUZOmWE
The Haywood TrlaL

Raleigh, March 18. As yet no state
ment can be seen red as to whether the
Ha wood mardercase will or will not
be tried this month. Tilt term of court
la only 10 days away. Both the prose-
cution and the defence art keeping very
quiet, but It la known that the search for
witnesses baa never ceased.

it
$3 00
300 JK

3 00 Jf
2 60 0

Shoes in Spring

0 us.
$3 60.
4 60:

iLaVsJ.N2.N 9 3

GOLD LEAF

Tour Parse. '

" ' .A. ' 1 f
jww uvi imi''vuf WW

Condition.. 4 f
and Cotton Guano.

0,yUAylVTyTnUyUtyUHnUnHHUUV,UUO

John Dtmn, I
Groce

egs to call t,ho attention o( the Ilo'uelteepera to bfe Fine and 12
omplete Ftock of . tS '

j Staple and FancGrocerics.
' Every steamer is bringing in soma delloaor to bo added to

Oeentikrv IlllooU Woman's Alllanoe.

Miss A. Brady, Corresponding Socro-sar- y

Illinois Woman's Alliance, wTites
from 2725 Indiana avenue, Chicago, 111.:

"Last year from continued strain In
literary work I bocamo very much ex-

hausted, my nerves sccmod to givo way,
and I hod backache, hcadacho and seri-

ous lndigostlon. One of my friends sug-

gested that I try Pcrana. It certainly
acted llko magic on my system.

"Within-te- days I felt now lifo and
hoalth given me, and by taking an occa-

sional dose off and on when I feci extra
tired, I keep my system In porfoct'
order." Miss A. Brady.

Miss MUUo Baker writes from 290 East
Ohio stroot, Chicago, 111. :

. "I Buffered for vears with weakness

Brutus and Caeslu
.. . Would Turn Oreen

with envy if they conld see'the garments
worn bv the men in NewBern and made
by y M Chadwick. Well fitting hand
some and swell in style, ana snowing a
man with a perfect form to perfection,
or making a perfect form in the man
that Is defective. If you haven't ordered
your Spring suit or light overcoat, let us
show yon what a swell you can be when
we have made your garments.

'rV.'JOL, Cbadwlck.

Bradfwn's
"

pharmacy
tn 18; HOW OPBN FOB BUSINESS

with a new stock of dregs and hew
stook of seeds. Opposite .the PostdfBoe

rtman Kodaks and
Tbotographsc Supplies

m.'..-,.- . A0ENCY vv-.i-
.;:. -

BiiApnAir8 pharmact..

Garden : Seeds, and. .Onions Sets at
' .u.D.yn. rnarmacy.

j DavlsPhanncy hu just received a
supply of Lsndreth's Qardea Seeds and
ontoa .seta. 'in.-:- -- l;fii .:.fr-v.:- j

v;'Fo'tihtdilX',; 1

1 'u Pen'" 'k

0 0. H:::::,

f bis stock. : vv'

Jt A share of jour trade i solicited. Yoor orders will re-- 3E
receive oareiui attention ana a i KUAUT IJKLlY-KKr- .

All order small or large will be appreciated. t 3 J

JOHN

BRANCH OFFICE

A, B. Baxter & Co.,

Commission
Brokers.

tt, Conon.Grain & Provisions

17 Craven Street, ,
Phone 833. NEWJBERN, N. C.

Main Office, 81 Broadway JNewJYork.
Moderate morgins. Excellent service.
Private wires to New York.
Highest banking and mercantile

:h.h
i:."-v!- . f ; t mu

fl X ftH4
A TENDER RXOARO

tor the feelings of our enstomersand our
own reputation Induces ns to sell only
tender y -- t'r ' "

UHTJ
The Juley eieaki Ue succulent lamb

flhnn. thtt baothiome Bork Lain, and the
dainty Veal Cutlet are to be bad here at
moderate prices, -- tt,.

Bids.Wanted For Shell
r EockWalldomple-ti- A

I tlngr Cedar GrWe ;2
t Cemetery,'New-:'- ;

R order of the Board of Aldereiea of
the City of New Bera the cemetery ee

mlltee has been directed to advertise for
bids for coastrtcUc of a shell roe! wall

to enclose the balsaos of the .lot of Ce
dar Drove Cemeuim '

tWell to be 4 feet high (level top) and 1

fOOt thick. .' VU VIV,'J',
? Bids are wanted per .Kneel foot for
walloosipleta.) '.V,i'-(V- i- :' 'M'tm
i Plans and speclBoatlons will be for- -

alahed upon application to the under
Igned.i .:w '.''
' Bids will be sobloot to aoeepUno or

rejection by Board of - aldermen, end
must be filed with undersigned on or he-

roic March lOih, 1S03, when the bidding

itlJbeclosed. i .'! '

riTOS F. McCAnTlIY,
C n iff' (

At Soda Fountains
Exhilarating, Hlnvig- -

orating. '

Aids Digestion.

LIMITED QUANTTTY OP

n

J3.0I)

HoUister rB Cox
-- Coal Yard.

GJ.McSorley&Co's

.4 .ye rv-.'.l- t. Ifvtvw'f-.- '

V

I'll '1.

GOODCONFECnOKLRT.', K

8o rood that the baby can eat Its nil Of
It. 'What Is there In pure, dellolons con
fectionery'' to hurt either baby, child, or
;rown up persons? There are no purer

materials tiiiin the ones we use There
) no ri. nnr way of making confeclioa- -

- t2C

Gastill Hardware and

JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

Get the Best.
The Best Oyster Stews Brooks
The Best Barbecue Brooks.
The Best Sandwiches Brooks.
Apples, Oranges and Candies

all good Brooks.
Cool Drinks.
Heals Served .

.BROOKS,
Watson's Old Stand.

i Wall Paper,
i Wall Paper.

X New 19;i Sample Book Just
T Keceivea.
X AH styles and all prices 8o to
X' iiv per rou.

Boom Heralding le to 25c foot.
Give me a triL all work nur Xt . r" i .r. 7T xw anieeo. - - -

j EOOARJ, flOLLOWELL,

;
v ': Printer ft Paper Hanger. i1

A. GOOD IXUSOJESS

.i.-- H "... i '
Tbaatoea- - 'Of gooda of the lata W, X.

Brown, Vsnoeboro, N, W, consisting of
feearal sMrcbandba amoaaUDg to about

j Tho administrator desires offers (of
thasama. ' i'ff j:f "l
.i Tba gurdlaa t . the heirs also deslras

to leas the store, saw Bill, grist mill
snfl. .,'np-o-dU- eotton gin with ware
& cmsee wher lUamers land.
$ j.r..-L- . a. OUTbBR,
Administrator of W J.K. Drown deceased- -

Hew Bern N. O, l- - ' : -- ?

AT THE HEAD ,
OIT ALL T0BAC0OltRTILI2El.

MEADOWS':

1

. fpexdallf prepiswd Xor tie ltdo( Eaatern Carolina. Tnonma
good core, inakea Wrappers, and Fill

Aft AVIV AM n..t.AUJ.
claim Freshnete and Good Mechanical

AU kinds Fresh Paekag Crackerm

'A lot of Boasted Coffee, ,Try ftponnd
of onr Mo Coffee. . - '

t

Tobacco, Bntiff, Cigars and Ohsroota,
' " t , Toan to please,

XJDgh Gradr Cabbage, Totato, AUorop
g.y Onf.MottosI --Sot DrW Cheap But How flood."
; ; ' TTbo our gooda and have no wcroti.

EJIL&1JA. HEADOYS CO., rn'Pr:,
' rctorjr on Vcv-- i T'""- -. ' '


